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ihbstract: Data i.zlated to socio-cconomic status and some indicators of nutritional 
status werz obtained from 769 students who gained admission to the four faculties in 
the University of Colombo in 1981. Thz nutritional status indicators studied were 
height, weight, weight far height, haenloglobin concentration and age at menarche 
Students from difTcrent faculties differed markedly in their socio-economic background, 
as well as in their nutritional status. Thc students from the Faculty of Medicine, o 
larger proportion of whom were from higher socio-economic groupings had better 
nnthroponletric parameters, lower prevalence of anaemia and a lower mean age at 
menarche colnparcd to the students from the other faculties, the worse affected being 
students from the Faculty of Arts. The high prevalence of anaemia observed among 
this apparently hzalthy yo~ing adults was of special signilicance. 

l n  Sri Lanka, studer~ts from varied socio-economic backgrounds gain cntry to  the 
University, due to the free education policy adopted by successive governments. 
University students occupy an  important position in a society, bzing the group 
from which the future inte!ligentsia of the country emerge. 

The earliest information on the health and nutritional status of thc univcrsity 
students is available from the study by Bibile et a1 2, according to which tropical 
parasitic disorders (48 %) and malnutrition (17%) dominated the clinical picturc. 
Wickramanayake'o in his study on university students who were resident in the 
hostels, observed that the calorie intake among the Inale students were below the 
'recommended allowance' whereas for the females, thc intake was Iligl~er. 

Recent surveys on nutritional status carried out in Sri Lanka have identified 
the prevalence of protein calorie malnutrition among pre-school children and 
school children to be considerably high ,738 
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lllformation related to some nutritional status indicators among an impor- 
tant young adult population such as university students would be most useful. This 
study was p!rnl~ed to obtain such data with a view to identifying the socio-economic 
characteristics infiuencing these indicators. 

2. Methodology 

'The study population were the students who entered the University of Colonlbo 
in 1981 (769). They entered the four Faculties of Medicine (189), Science (141) 
Law (66) and Arts (373). The nutritional status indicators that were identified 
for purposes of this study had to be limited to those that are practicable with mini- 
munl rcsources i.e. measurements of height and weight, assessment of haemo~lobin 
Ievel. Assessment of the age at menarche was also carried out. as this is considered 
as a population indicator of nutritional status.' 

Personal and socio-economic infornlation related to each student was ob- 
tained by using an  interviewer administcree q~estionnaire which was pre-coded. 
Two nursing sisters at the Health Centre, University of Colombo were trained in 
administering the questionnaire. Reliability checks were done by one of the authors 
(RGXP). Age at menarche was also obtained during the interview. 

Anthropometric measurements carried out were height and weight. Height 
was measured in centimetres using a sliding scale calibrated vertically and recor- 
dings were made to the nearest 0.1 cm. All students were weighed wearing light 
clothing without shoes, using a platform beam balance. Weight was recorded to 
the nearest 0.1 kg. Two trained investigators were responsible for making all the 
measurements. Instruments were standardised at regular intervals. One of the 
autlzors (RGXP) was responsible for repeating the measureinents on a random 
sample of the study population. 

Haemoglobin estimation was done by the oxyhaemoglobin method using a 
photoelectric calorimeter, for which blood samples were obtained from the students. 

3. Results 

All 769 students who entered the four faculties in the University of Colon~bo 
were iilcIuded in the study. There were no refusals. The study population com- 
p i s e d  of 50.8% males and 40.2% females and their mean agcs were 22.6 years and 
22.06 years respectively. The subjects were divided according to the 'faculty' 
to which they gained entry. This sub-division into 4 groups has been used for 
comparison of the identified indicators as it has been observed that the socio-econo- 
mic backgrounds of students differ amoilg the faculties. 
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Two criteria wcrc adopted to assess the socio-economic status of the study 
population, i.e. monthly income of the family and occupation of head of the family. 
Distribution of family income per month among students showed well marked 
inter-faculty differences (Table 1). 

TABLE I .  Dislributioll of study population by fanlily inconle 
- 

Fn~?iily income in Rs. per mnontlr 

Fnculty 300 301-500 501-1000 1001-1500 I500 Total 

Medicine 10 15 31 60 70 189 
Science 9 I6 34 24 57 140 

Law 27 I 1  7 4 17 66 
Arts 228 72  52 J 6 5 373 

All Faculties 274 114 127 104 149 768 

Two income categories 'high' and 'low' were identified. Low income was 
defined as a total fanlily income of Rs 1000 and less per month and 'high' incomc 
as more than Rs. 1001 per month. On considering the total study population, 
67% belonged to the 'low' income group. It is observed that the proportion of 
studcnts belonging to the 'low' income group was as high as 94 % anlong the students 
from the Faculty of Arts compared to 3 1.2% among those in the Faculty of 
Medicine (Table 2). 

TABLE 2. 11ic01ile distl.ibution by faculty 

% wi1hir7 the incorne gronp 

filculty Low High Toitrl 
-- 

Medicine 31.2 65.8 loo % 
Science 42.1 57.8 99.9 % 
Law 65.2 31.8 100 % 
Arts 94.4 5.6 109 % 

All Fac~~lties 67 % 33 0/ ,  100% 

On application of significance tests, highly significai~t differences (18 standard 
deviations) from the media were obtained when tested against the alternative that 
income decreases as one proceeds in the order of faculties - Medicine. Science, 
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Law and Arts. The level of significance is too high and leads to the suspicion 
that the lowest incomcs were underestimates, perhaps to qualify for student loans 
and bursaries. 

Social class was determined according to the occupation of the head of the 
family, which was cIassified into one of the following five categories:- 

i .  Professional 

ii. Executives, Managers, etc 

iii . Skilled employment 

iv .  Semi-skilled workers 

v.  Unemployed. 

In order to make a clearer distinction among "social classes" thus identified, 
categories I and I1 were combined to form Group I and categories 111, IV & V were 
combined to form Group 11. A marked inter-faculty difference is observed as 
shown in Table 3. 

TABLE 3. Social class distribution by faculty 

Social Class 
Grorrp I Group I f  Total 

Aro. % No. % No. % 

Medicine 

Scielice 

Law 

Arts 

All Faculties 202 26.3 % 567 73.7% 769 100% 

- 

75.6% of medical students belonged to Group I, the comparable figure for 
arts students being 3.2%. The difference observed was highly significant showing 
that the proportion of professionals and executives as head of the family decreased 
as one proceeds in the order of faculties - Medicine, Science, Law and Arts. 

Average weight and height values of the study population are given in 
Table 4, according to the faculties and for the sexes separat-ely. 
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TABLE 4. Meail heia\t and weight of the study population according t o  faculties (Scxes separate) 

Height in ons. Weight in Kg. 
Sex 1<11nlber- Mean % S.D. Meun % S. L).  

Mcdicilie M 
F 

Science M 
F 

Law M 
F 

Arts Evl 
F 

For males, there was a significant difference for mean height and for mean 
weight between medical and arts students using tests for multiple comparisons 
(p ~ 0 . 0 1 )  by both the Tukey and the Bonferroni methods (medical greater than 
arts). Among females, the difference was significant in respect of height (p ~ 0 . 0 1 )  
J s ~ t  not for \+eight. 

In an adult population, assessment of nutritional status based on height 
or weight alone may not be adequate and indices based on weightlheight ratios 
have been u s e d . V e i g h t  as a percentage of standard weight for llis/her height 
was calculated for each student and comparisons were made with the weight for 
height data given in the ICNND tables of USA.) (There are no reference tables 
for anthropometric data for adults in Sri Lanka). 

The study population was divided into 5 groups according to their percen- 
tage deviation from the weightlheight standard, i.e. ICNND tables. In these tables 
100% was the "ideal" weight for a given height for American adults and it was 
observed that very high proportion of the study population were shorter and lighter 
than the Americans, hence it was decided to adopt the following classification--- -- 

Group I'- Students below 70 % of the weight for height 
" 11- Students below 70-74 % of the weight for height 
" 111- Students below 75-79 0/, of the weight for height 

" IV- Students below 8044% of the weight for height 
" V- Students below more than 84% of the weight for height 

Tables 5 and 6 shows the distribution of the study popuIation by the 'nutri- 
tional group' (sexes separately). 
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The pattern observed was different for the two sexes. The proportion of 
male students in Group V (18.4 %) is lower than that of females (36.3 %). Aniong 
the females, there was a shift of the table to the left and downwards compared to 
the males. The shift to the left imply that the SI-i Lankan females studied are 
shorter than the American female by a larger amount than the male. The sllift 
downwards implies that even though the femalcs are 'short' in stature, for a majo- 
rity of them their weight in relation to their height was 84% or more when compared 
with the reference values. It was also observed that the y:oportion of males who 
were of 'short stature' and belonged to Group V were lower, compared to the femalcs. 

Tables 7 and 8 show that there was no significant inter-faculty difference 
observed in the proportion of students belonging to the different nutritional groups, 
(using Chi-square based on ordered groups, Lehman,G). 

T h n ~ n  7.  Numbcr of Students in each Nutritional Group by Faculty - (Males) 

N~itritionrtl 
Grorrp Medicine 

1 13 13.3% 
2 18 18,4.% 
3 28 28.6% 
4 20 20.4% 
5 19 14.4% 

- 

Facrrlty 
Science Law Arts 

Total 98 100% 87 100% 36 100% 170 100% 391 
-- 

x e  a 2.669 on 4 clf P < 0.5 

TABLE 8. Number of Students in each Nutritional Group by Faculty (Wmales) 

Nutrifional Faculty A 11 
Group Medicine Science Law ,4r1s I'acu1fie.r 

Total 91 100% 54 loop/, 30 100% 203 100% 378 
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On studying the distribution of students in different nutritional groups in 
relation to their income, it was observed that there was no significant difference 
among the inale students. Howcver, for the females, the highest proportion of 
studcnts in the nutritional group V (i.e. weight for Ilt. 84% or more) belonged to 
the low income groups (Table 9 and 10). 

TABLE 9. Number of students in each nutritional group by family income - - Males 

Fnnlily i t~con~e in Rs. per tnonrl~ 
Nulritional AN income 

Group <300 301-500 501-1000 1001-1500 >1500 ~ r o ~ p s  

Total 154 59 7 0 31 65 391 

xZ - 3.81 on 4 dl' p < 0.4 

TABLE 10. Number of students in each nutritional group by family incomc - --  females 

Family income in Rs. p a  month 
Nutritionnl All income 

Group e300 301-500 501 -1000 1001-I500 > 1500 Gror~ps 

Total 119 55 5 6 59 89 378 

Meau haemoglobin levels of the study population in different faculties is 
given in Table 2 (sexes separately). Within each faculty, the mean values for 
males is higher than that for females. However, between faculties, the highest, 
values were observecl for students in the Faculty of Medicine. 
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TABLE 1 1 .  Mean haemoglobin coilcentration by faculty (sexes separately) 

Fac~ilty Male SD Female SD 

Medicine 
Science 
Law 
Arts 

Haemoglobin levels below which anaemia is said to exist is considered to 
be in the adult males 13 gm % and adult feinales (non-pregnant) 12g % .11 Accor- 
ding to the above definition, the prevalence of anaemia among the two "income 
groups" was studied (Table 12). For inales the prevalence of anaemia was signi- 
ficantly lower among the higher income group, whereas for the females the diffcrenc; 
observed was not statistically significant. 

TABLE 12. Prevalence of anaemia in rclation to family incomc 

(a) Rlales 

Farnily Number N~rn~ber 
income anaemic riot anaemic 
- -- - - - - - . 

Low 
High 
Total 

(b) Felriales 

.- - - - - - --- - -- 
Family Number Nurnber 
/neonre anaemic not anac~nir 

Low 
Hi gll 
Total 

All females in the study population (378) had responded to thc question 
on their age at menarche. The mean age at menarche was 13.3 years while it ranged 
from I I to 19 years. 75.2 % had attained menarche below 15 years of age. Inter- 
faculty differences were observed in the mean age, with lowest values in respect 
of the girls at the Faculty of Medicine and highest in the Faculty of Arts (Table 13). 



TABLE 13. Mean age at Menarche in years - by faculty 

- ~ 

Faculty Menarche in years S. D. 

Medicine 12.68 2.6 
Ssiencc 12.6 3.0 
Law 13.3 1.3 
Arts 13.7 2.4 
All faculties 13.3 --- - - -. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 

TABLE 14. Age at Menarche and family ir~coine 

Family income it1 Age at nzenmche in years 
Rs. per month < I 1  yeacr 11.1-12.5 12.6-44 14 I4 ?above Total 

Total 

'rnurlc 15. Age at menarche and social class 

Age at menarche in years 
Socinf dlnss el1 .11.1--12.5 12.6-14 14.1 & above Total 

All classes 74 102 109 93 378 

X" - 34.7 c l f - - 3  p < 0.005 

Age at rneriarche was significantly related to the family illcome in that the 
age at menarche increases with decreasing family income. 

On studying the pattern amozg the two social class groupings, it is observed 
that the daughters of 'professionals' and 'executives' attained menarehc earlier 
than the otl~ers.  
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4. Discussion 

in Sri Lanka, University students are a highly selected group in the con~munity, 
hence they are not representative of the entire young adult population in the country. 
There werc marked socio-economic status 6iEerefices between the students of 
different faculties which may be attributed to  the criteria governing university entry 
and to differences in the educational facilities available islandwide, specially these 
for science education. 

Medical students, the majority of whom belonged to higher socio-econo~nlc 
groupings had higher mean values in respect of some of thc indices studied i.c. 
mean height, weight and haemoglobin level. Mean age at menarche was lower 
among the girls in the Medical Faculty compared to those from the Faculties of Law 
and Ares. 

Observations on mean height and weight made in this study are highcr than 
those made by Collumbine3 on Sri Lankan university students even though the 
majority of university students at that time belonged to higher socio-economic 
status. A factor that may be relevant in the increase observed in height from 1919 
to  1981 may be the secular trends observed, whcre the national averages in heights 
are increasing worldwide." 

Many studies have shown that differences in physical stature can be attri- 
buted not only to differences in genstic make up but also to  environmental factors, 
especially nutrition. Within a genetically similar population, iF digerences were 
seen between sub-groups, then the importance of environmental factors become 
more relevant. As such, the significant inter-faculty differences obscrvcd in thesc 
parameters need to be related to the socio-economic differences anlong the students 
in the different faculties. 

However, when weighL:l~eight relationship was studied the pattern observed 
was different, specially among the females. There were more 'arts' students who 
had higher weight :height ratios than medical students. Therefore, on the average, 
the arts students nlay be stunted or short for age but their weight in relation to their 
height seems adequate. A possible explanation may be that this group of students 
who are from a lower socio-economic grouping may have suffered from chronic 
malnutrition in childhood resulting in short stature bnt subsequently improved 
their nutritional status, thus reaching a satisfactory weight:height ratio. This 
improvement may be due to a 'selection' of the particular student within the family, 
having been chosen for higher education, or to  a general i~nprovement throughout 
the country. 

The detection of a high prevalence of anaemia in an apparently healtlly 
university population is of importance, as it is known that even though the symptoms 



of anaemia are not overt except in severe f o r ~ s  of the disease, reduction in physical 
capacity and increased susceptibility t c  irxection is associated with anaemia. 

The isformation on some nutritional status indicators available on tllis 
sclect group of young adults identifies the need to review the concept of "at risk" 
groups in directing nutritional programmes, with special consideration given to 
lowcr socio-cconornic groupings. 
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